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Why is addItem not registering any changes in this SPItemEventReceiver? I have a custom set of list items for a list. I'm trying
to test that an event is being raised, however it isn't. Also, no event message is being sent to the SPItemEventReceiver object.

The code is here. I've removed some of the variables for brevity. public class ListItemEventReceiver : SPItemEventReceiver {
public override void ItemAdded(SPItemEventProperties properties) { // TODO: Add your implementation here

lis.AddItem(properties.ListItem["Title"].ToString()); properties.Cancel = true; base.ItemAdded(properties); } public override
void ItemUpdated(SPItemEventProperties properties) { // TODO: Add your implementation here

lis.AddItem(properties.ListItem["Title"].ToString()); properties.Cancel = true; base.ItemUpdated(properties); } public override
void ItemDeleted(SPItemEventProperties properties) { // TODO: Add your implementation here

lis.AddItem(properties.ListItem["Title"].ToString()); properties.Cancel = true; base.ItemDeleted(properties); } } This is being
used inside a content editor webpart.
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